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THE MUSIC WORLD.

Ethelber. Kevin's Talks on the
Sibelnngen Ring Last Week

THE SERIES MAT BE REPEATED.

Echarwenka, the Famous Berlin Musician
Coming to America.

QOSSIP OF A LOCAL CHARACTER

On the past three evenings the spacious
parlors of Colonel Robert P. Kevin's resi-

dence, at Edgeworth, have been crowded
with mnsic-lover- s, mostly recruited from the
Sewickley Valley, but with a fair sprink-
ling of city folk all intently listening
to the unfolding of the wondrous old tale of
the ".Nibelungen King," as composed by
Richard "Wagner in his four immortal music-dram-

and described in words and piano-
forte tones by Mr. Ethelbert Kevin.

It is safe to say that every auditor went
away with an entirely new realization of
the Intent and meaning of "Wagner's art-
work; with a new realization, indeed, of thb
capacity of absolnte music (without vocal
text) for expressing concrete ideas and
emotions.

Mr. Kevin made no pretense of formality
in his remarks, nor even ofconnected logical
arrangement of thesubiecimatter. Taking up
the pianoforte scores, he simply stated at the
beginning of the Rheingold," and, in the
successive evenings.'went on through, to the
oiose of the "GoetterdaemmerUng," telling
the story and describing the scenery and
action as he went along, Calling attention to
the more important with their
meanings and treatment, constantly illus-
trating his words by snatches of
playing and frequently playing whole
scenes of the score. Indeed, the" instrument
was nsed much more than the voicej thus
giving to the terse, but sufficient, verbal ex-
planations a constant musical illustration
more graphic than any words could be.

Jt was like nne of tbe bandRnme flltle--
trated books whose plates from their raison I

tributory. Or better, like that lecture that
the inimitable Tfa: Nast gars in bid Library
Hall a dozen rears ago, when his marvelous
crayon sketching filled ont and gave life to
the bright fancies nttered by his tongue.

Mr. Kevin was amazingly successful in
the ail-b-ut impossible task of portraying
with the pianoforte the inner foul ot the
music that Wagner has embodied in his
wondrous web of interlaced niotifa
in gorgeous orchestral colors. Tne
most admirably contracted tone colors were
produced, throwing the themes into bold re-
lief and giving a laithfal "impressionist"
reproduction of the score. Mr. Kevin
showed a phenomenal familiarity with the
whole ot bis subject matter, down to the
minutest details of orchestration.

It was cause for regret that these "Klbe-lunge-

talks were so inaccessible to the
tnnsic lovers dwelling in the heart of the
city and in other suburbs, and many will
no doubt rejoice at the information that
Mr. Kevin is being urged, with some like-
lihood of success, to repeat the series (which
he has already given in Beston and Chi-
cago) at some central point which all can
reach.

Crotchets and Qtmvefs.
Axoperette by Pauline Vlardot-Qarcia- , en-

titled "The Last Magician" (text by
has made a happy hit in Paris.

Bernhaud Stavethaqen, the pianitt, is
engaged to marry a n vocalist. Miss
Agnes Dennis, whose change of name will sure-
ly be for the better.

Air admirably chosen popular programme
will be given by the Gernert Orchestra at the
third concert at Park Place Hotel, Sewickley,
next Thursday evening,

Ix is again seasonable to warn the vacating
musician of piscatorial propensities that the
tonic, too often on the lips, Is apt to become
dominant in the knee-joint- s.

Akd cow Maternx is going into the "fare-
well" business. They say she intends to go
once more throneh her principal roles at
Vienna next season and then quit. For how
long?

Dfe. Euoo Riemakk wU, It is said, resign
his position In the conservatory at Bonder-shause- n

In October, as be has accepted an Im- -
portant post at Freudenberg's Conservatory at
vnesoaaen. ,
Tito Mattei, the Italian song writer, resid-

ing In London, has failed and gone into insolv-
ency. He had of late been Speculating In
shares and stocks, hence the collapse. Admir-
ers of his songs would fain exclaim: "JTon e
ver."

The title of professor has been officially con-
ferred upon Oscar Raif. the' famous piano
teacher of Berlin. Pittsburg's many musical
"professors" have conferred the title upon
themselves. This is truly a distinction with a
difference.

r The Uusikalisehe Rundschau announces the
impending arrival of Remenyi, the violinist, at
London, after a ten years' tour around the
world. Thence be will visit Pans, and subse-
quently return to his native Hungary, not to
get lost any more.

Faccio, Conductor at la. Scala, Milan, and
the fcreatest orchestral leader Italy has pro-
duced, has been stricken down in his prime.
His schoolfellow and friend Boito, who hashardly left his tide since his seizure, now writes
that "all hope of cure is at an end. and the
mala ly slowly follows its fatal course"

Sib Chakles and Lady Halle have been
concertizing with great success in Australia.
It would bo cind of Sir Charles to stop ot in
Pittsburgou tbe way homo and tell us how he
Lbs managed to create a highly musical atmos-
phere aroand him during his long and nseful
career in a manufacturing community like our
own that of Manchester, Eng.

SAYS the Musical Cduricr: "Marquis Quetix
de Salnt-HIlair- c, son of old Salnt-HUalr- his
lather, recently presented to the Paris Con-
servatory a valuable Stridivarlus violin, one ot
the best preserved Instruments of its kind of
tbo year 1698." If the authenticity of tbe vio-
lin is as doubly certain as tbo paternity of its
donor, the Conservatory is to be congratulated
on its acquisition.

Axotheb instance of the amazing 'credulity
of the European papers as to matters Ameri-
can is afforded by the Frankfurter Zeitung,
which is quoted as stating seriodsly that a New
York singer "not onl has silver and gold
filli.ig la her teeth, but diamonds also, and that
the effect oh the audience, particularly in pas-Sag-es

which require a full exposure of the
front teeth, b dazzling!"

The intensely national policy of the German
Govemmetls about to be extended into music-
al matters. The Prussian Minister of War
intends to suppress all foreign terms in the
music supplied to tbe army, such expressions
as "crescendo," "piano," etc., being replaced
by their German equivalents. The easiest nay
to accomplish this reform will be to confine the
bands to playing Schumann

Xaveb S'cilABWESEA, the distinguished 3.
composer, pianist and teacher, of Berlin, sailed
on the 19th inst for NeW York on a pleasure
trip. In all tbrco branches of his musical
activity Echarwenka has attained first rank
among hid cotcinporariea. He possesses, more-
over, a in jst genial and interesting personality.
America is clad to welcome him as a guest, and
will be yet more pleased, should opportunity
offpr. to greet him In his professional capacity
upon the concert stace. Mr. Eugene C. Heff-je- y,

of this city, njs a favored pupil of Schar-wenka'- s,

by the way.
"The present difference between Gilbert and

Sullivan is not the first," says the London
JTigaro, "for after the productibn of 'Thespis;
or.xne uous urown Older,' Gilbert wrote
i num. xoio 10 music by Frederic Clay, and

5? ?-1 5.omP0A o lUe 'e of the 'Zoo' to a
This, however,did not prevent Sullivan and Gilbert from
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which have 0.u uiuuces tnrougn J2years.
Look at this item: "Under the direction otfcervals, Wacner's Siegfried Is to be produced

for tho tirst time in the French at theTheater de la Monnaie. Brusself" Thenttthis: "Sleglried-- and 'Qotterdaminerun
to follow Kbcingold' and the 'Walkni' t

are
national Opera House Inoperas being sung in the Hbngariah llnguaee
And then reflect that tho dominant Ano-Baxo- nhas never beard one of y
operas in his mother tongue. Aie TfiSSJ
and. Huns again to conquer the leaders of n.

Ir is annonnced thatEmil Sauermis received
the appointment as chief piano instructor at

- the Boyal Conservatory of Music, Dresden.
It seems only jittcrday that the writer wit
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nessed the debut In Berlin of a long, lank lad,
who flung his hands at the defenseless key-

board with an exuberaneo of technique that
was posithely provoking, and that caused
Lessman. Ehrlich and the other critics to

at great length the next day upon
tbe musical conditions that could suddenly
brine out a dazzling virtuoso, armed cap-a-pi-e,

in the person ot a mere boy whose name they
had n ever heard before. Thatwas Emu Bauer;
he can't be more than 23 years old now. From
total obscurity to his present position is a
pretty good jump for such a youngster to mace
in five years. '

Til next Guenther summer-nigh- t festival at
Silver Lake grove will take place Thursday,
July SL BInce Prof. Guenther Inaugurated
these concerts they have been constantly grow-

ing in popularity, and the attendance at the
last concert was 1,700 people. The grove is an
exceedingly pleasant place for music lovers to
spend an evening. It is lighted by electric and
Oriental lights and has every provision for com-

fort. The music Is of the highest order of ex-
cellence. The opening overture every evening
is by the full Great Western Military Band un-
der the direction of its leader, Mr. B. Weis.
The dance music is lurnlshedbyProf. Guen-ther'- g

own orchestra of 15 pieces. At the last
rnnr-pr-t lHtemmlea. in lull dress, occupied the
dancing pavilion. The constant growth in at-
tendance shows that the public is quick to ap-
preciate an enterprise of this high character.
SNtVER before has this community rejoiced
in such abundance of free music. With tbe
organ and song recitals at Carnegie Hall and
the open air concerts by bands and orchestras,
given periodically at Highland Park, Herron
Hill Park. Shaayslde, Allegheny West Park
ana Sewicklev to say nothing of the mealtime
and evening music In leading hotels and the
marching bands of all kinoStnthe Streets
every inhabitant has abundant opportunity to
hear music of Some kind. A hearty godspeed
to them all I Tbe flrt and longest Btep in the
musical advancement of the community is to
catch tbe ear of tbe people at large, to get
them into the habit of listening, So that they
shall regard muSIc as one of their constant and
n nfailing sonrces of enjoyment. SSchabattl-tud- o

toward music even if it be at first posi-
tively bad music furnishes the indispensable
fulcrum for all kinds of levers intended to
raise the standards ot popular taste to the
point where all will crave the best music

AX EXCITING RUNAWAY.

A Horse Jnmps Onto a Street Car Plat-

form and Cause a Panic.
A runaway occurred yesterday afternoon

on the Bonthside that wound tap with an
incident that has seldom been paralleled.
A horse came tearing down Bingham
street It ran into the Bonthside
Diamond, turned tip South Twelfth street.
with hisharness flapping and cracking
about his legs. Up Twelfth streeet he went
at a terrific gait, and as he reached the cor-
ner of Washington street a Bouthside Short
Line carWas cross lug Twelfth street coming
down. The presence Of the car
directly in his path did hot check the
frightened animal in the least. He kept on
and one of his bounds landed htm squarely
on the platform of the car.

The driver of the car jumped as he saw
the horse take the flying leap and escaped to
the sidewalk. The car horses kept on at
their usual pace, and after traversing about
half of the square the runaway vacated the
platform and once more took to his heels,
permitting the driver to resnme charge.
The spectacle of the horse on the platform
attracted about 200 people in one minute.

HIT WHS A STONE.

The Result of a Fight on tbe Bonthside Last
Nliht.

Jerry O'Keefe, of South Seventh street,
came into the Southside police Btation last
night with blood all over his clothes and
several ugly cuts on the back ot his head.
He said that Mike Short had hit him with a
stone.

On investigation it was learned that a
fight had occurred back ot Atterburv's
glass factory at South Tenth street. The
police were looking for Short at a late hour
list night O'Keefe's injnries will lay him
tip lor some time.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Oar la Tito Cities Condensed
for Ready Rendlne.

James Simfsoit, of Hampton township,
yesterday entered suit before Alderman v,

of Allegheny, against James Bryan,
Charging aggravated assault and battery. He
says Bryan hit him on the shoulder with an
iron square. Byran entered a cross suit before
'Squire McNulty, of Hamptoh township. He
says Simpson began the trouble by assaulting
him Mta a hammer.

THE Emerald Beneficial Association has
made arrangements to have a royal time at
Rock Point next Wednesday. Rare sport has
been provided. Aldermen Burns and

will contest for a d cane
and a watch, and prominent members bt the
association. International and State, from New
York and Ohio will be present.

MabyKIbk, made an information before
Alderman Kerr last night, charging John
RoSsInr with aecravated assault and batterv.
The prosecutrix lives in MinerSvilleand alleges J
mat tne ueienaant eirucn. ner on tne neaa witn
a chair. A hearing will be held Wednesday
night.

The picnic of the Peasson Raccoon Hunt
Ing and Fishing Club, of Allegheny, at Wind-
sor Park, August 1, promises to be quite an
event. The membership of the club comprises
some leading ifortnside citizens, and they will
no donbt make things pleasant for their guests
on that day.

A still alarm was sent in to engine No. 15,

at 8 o'clock last night. It was occasioned by
the burning of rubbish in the cellar of the
house of G. Weisser, No. 1519 Peun avenue.
The fire was extinguished with a babcock. The
origin Is not known.

Amxakdeb Outer, colored, was arrested
by Officer Hahley last night for fighting on
Bedford avenue, near Washington street. He
struck an old man named Willlahi Allison,
knocking him down. He was locked up tn'tbe
Eleventh ward station.

TWO trains on the Allegheny Valley road
were filled yesterday by 800 excursionists go-

ing to Chautauqua and Niacara Falls. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent James P. Anderson was
in charge.

Henby BJriTH,bf Ho. 6 Smaliman's alley.
was arrested last eight by Officer Hanley and
lodged in tbe Eleventh ward station oh a
charge of keeping a disorderly house.

John Mcbphy was given SO days to the
Workhouse by Magistrate McKenna vesterrtav
for fighting with P. P. Millett, who paid fals
line lor the nffonse.

Mbs. Bridget Sumitan was locked un at '

the Fourteenth ward station house, last night,charged with keeping a disorderly house.
GEORGE O'DOKITELI, was arrested hv nfflrnr

Harley, last night, for interference with the
latter while he was making an arrest.

WiUT PEOPLE AEB DOIKG.

Some Who Travel. Some Who DdKbt, b&a
Other Who Talk.

A parly from Bradford registered as
follows, yesterday, on the Monongehela album:
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Snecfrled, Miss !nny,Mrs.J. H. Steven
son, xi. xi. Dioan ana t. G. Bancroft

--William Goodman, the "kins' soap
man." of PJttsbnrg, accompanied bybrsfam
By. but not by his dogs nor by his Seneiram.
bian soabeater. left on a vacation tour yester-
day for Niagara Falls.

i Thomas and Michael Donahoe, brothers
ot Manns Donahoe, of Dinwiddle street; the
messencer or me .Department of Public Safety,
returned yesterday from a two weeks' trip tothe seashore.

Misses Soder and Clara "Van Belan, of
Detroit; are visiting Mrs. L E. Isaacs, of
Sheffield street Allegheny, and Mrs. J. DeEoy, of Craft avenue, East End.

The list of arrivals at the Hotel
yesterday, contained the names of

William T. Bonnell and Harry BonnelL well-mow-n

citlrens bf Tl oungstown.
Mrs. Malinda Moore, of Snadyside, has

gbni to Atlantic City to spend a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrn. T. W. Welsh. Jr., who
is summering there.

The Misses Dougherty, of Federal street,
and tbe Misses Leckey, of Allegheny, together
with a number of Pittsbnrgers. are enjoying
life at Logansport.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Veach, of 21 San-

dusky street, Allegheny, will leave this) week
for a trip to Atlantic City, Asbary Paifc and
New York; J

Mrs. Emanuel De Eoy will leave to-

morrow for a visit in Kane. 1

Miss Bianca De Boy is at Kane. I

GOLD filled Elgin watches, wanhalAtea,
120. M. Gr. CdBXK, 638 BmitbfiWt
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THE FAIR A FAMBB,

If the Site is Divided, Says Colonel

Clarkson, of Iowa.'

TOO LATE HOW FOR RECIPROCITY.

Blaine Should Have Giren His Views on
the Subject Sooner.

KEOESSITI FOE THE ELECTION BILL

rsrxciAL TzxxanAx to tub piepiTcn.i
Chicago, July 26. James S. Clarkson,

Pirst Assistant Postmaster General, passed
through Chicago y, leaving for the
East on the 3 o'clock train. In a brief
conversation with a representative of The
Dispatch this morning he expressed the
opinion that the Columbian Exposition
wonld be a fiat faiinre if the site shonld Be
divided as is proposed and part of it located
on the Lake Front and part at Jackson
Park. "I say this as a friend of Chicago,"
he continued. "My reasons for making
this prediction are based on conversations
with representative men of tbe eleven west-

ern States throngh which I have passed
in my &.000 miles journey in the
West and Korthwest. "We should remem-
ber that more than one-ha- lf of the proaucl-ivene- ss

of this country is due to the farmers,
hnd'an American fair withObt most ample
and conspicuous place being given to the
agricultural interests would be disastrous.
One Of the greatest attributes to a success! ul
fair is the integrity of its whole. By the

ADSfcBEirCE TO StTCH A PKtSCIPLE
the impressiveness so inseparable from
great size is alone obtainable. The West is
laying great Store in the fair. It is inter-
ested in its success, reoognizing that from
such success the greatest advantage to itself
will accrue. The surplus millions of the
world can find profitable investment I rt
the great "West, and throneh tbe fair
the West expects to offer to the
East an invitation so flattering as to be
irresistible. The proposition to dlVide the
site has given rise to a ieeling that the agri-
cultural interests are to be made a side-
show, and has aroused antagonism in the
minds of many. The veteran showman,
Barnum, Illustrates the value of the
plea of unity; imagine the effect
were he to divide his show, placing
one tent in one part of the city, another a
mile ofl and so on. I speak disinterestedly,
and in saying what I have I believe I ex-
press the opinion of the great, but unappre-
ciated West."

Speaking of polities Mr. Clarkson said he
had no doubt that Congress during its present
session would pass the tariffand election bills.
Whether either would be materially altered
from its present shape he could hot" say.

Of Blaine's reeinroeitv recommendations
he said: "I think Mr. Blaine made a mis-
take in holding his

LIGHT TCJDEE A BOSHED
too long. Be says he recommended reci-
procity to the committee before the tariff
bill was passed. He should have given his
valuable ideas to the country in order that
public opinion might be found to support
them. By pot doing so tbe public sup-
ported the McKlnley bill, and it passed the
Bouse. Should any material alterations be
madein it, I doubt its passing this session.
As for tbe threatened boycott of the South, I
think that the threat itself is proof that an
election bill is needed, so that everybody
can have a vote, and when that is done the
whites will be perfectly satisfied. They
don't think so now but 'they didn't think
they wonld be satisfied with abolition."

Referring to his own position, Mr. Clark-
son said: "I shall hand in my resignation
upon my return to Washington to take ef-
fect about August 20, by which time I hope
to have completed certain business intrust
ed to my care. Of my subsequent move-
ments lam not prepared to talk."

WANTED A SHORTER B0UTE.

A Salvation Army Omclitl'g TAugh Experi-
ence Wltb a Flretnnn.

Some time ago a Pittsburg detachment
of the Salvation Army wandered down
into Manchester, Allegheny. In front of
the Hope fire engine house they com-

menced a campaign of prayer and
racket. They intended to convert the
whole neighborhood. They reckoned
the firemen among their worst foes. They
feared the constant intimacy of the firemen
with conflagrations had made them less
fearful of tbe fires beyond than they other-
wise would have been.

After a season of praye'rs and war dances
the leader approached one of the firemen,
saying: "Brother, come with us, we are on
the road to heaved."

"How long have you been on the way?"
stolidly inquired the fireman.

"Two years," replied the missionary.
"Ahd you've only gottfeh as far as Pitts-

burg?"
Yes."

"Well, then, I guess I'll take a shorter
route," said the fireman, as he took a chew
of tobacco and wandered back to the house.

BAH) OK STREET LOAFERS.

Sonthslde Police Officials Arrest Some of the
ObltmcIionUta.

Lieutenant Booker has declared war on
the men who have been in the habit of loaf-
ing on lower C&rson street and ob-

structing the sidewalk. The contractors
putting down the new roadbed for the Bir-
mingham line have placed material on the
sidewalk, only leaving a small space.
Lieutenant; Booker says he proposes pedes-
trians shall have some space to walk.

Last night a Hungarian refused to move,
and persisted in standing on the walk, and
in a trice he was in the "hurry-up- " wagon.
The Lieutenant says he has bis
eves on several gangs, ahd some of them'
may see the inside of the Twenty-eight- h

ward Municipal Hotel if they dont keep off
the street- - . - - -

Living
Witnesses

Who testify to the peculiar curative powers of
Hood's Sarsaparllla are found all over the
country. The remarkable success ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla IS ode of the wonders of the day.
No preparation ever achieved so great jtypu-larit- y

in so short a time. This Ts due to the
fact that it does exactly what we claim it will
do. Its cures are never overdrawn; its successes
are not exaggerated. If you have never tried
it do so.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all druggists. SI: six for S3. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES OttE DOLLAR.

TEETH, $5, $8 and $10.
NONE BETTER.

Rubber Hates Lined With Gold.
Teeth on Alluminum, tbe lightest metal

known. Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platinum
or Continuous Gum. The finest work made.
Teeth repaired while waiting.

TEETH WITHOUT fcLATES.

DR. WAIGAIAX'S

DENTAL :- -: .ROOMS,
06 konn Avenue.

PITTSBUBG- - DISPATCH,'

A TTKIOH OF THE1B OVfK.

How Expreksmcn See That Ttaeir Rivals
Do Not Cat Rate. x

The UlesF in a union is that effected by
the expressmen at the foot bf JPifth avenne.
A lady who had occasion to have some
trunks and baggage moved from one resi-

dence io another on Penn avenue the other
day and employed one of the ex-

pressmen found at their acknowl.
edged stand fa do the woik, was
afterward, much to her surprise, made
referee as to the price paid. The trunks
were unpacked and stowed away in the
garret, when the maid ascended the stairs
and informed milady that tbe man who
moved her trunk wished to see
her. Wondering much What had
given her the honor of a visltas the man
had received his money for the work ere he
lett the fionse, the lady" made her appear-
ance at the .front door and beheld two ex-

pressmen, one on either sideor the vestibule,
and half a dozen youngsters, ranging in
years from 6 up to 9, occupying various us

on the steps, while out in the street
were the respective vehicles belonging to
the two men. ,

"Lady, we wish to know what this man
Offered to haul your trunks for?" said the
strange expressman, at the same time doffing
nis bat.

"What difference does it make to yob.
what he charged me?" . ,

"Well, it makes considerable difference.
What was his price?" ,

"Shall I tell him?" asked the lady thus
Questioned, addressing the man who

trunk business, but who re-

mained woefully silent.
"Yes, niadame, if yon please."
"One dollar."
"Ohl" was the ejaculation of the ques-tione- r,

who donned his hat and made a
rapid exit to Lis wagon, while the supposed
culprit remained long enough to say that
the other expressmen had accused him of
cutting prices, and he took that means of
vindicating himself, before be and the small
company ol youthlnl witnesses took their de
parture.

FOUGHT FOB A FARE.

Patrick Hncaorty Makes !t Interesting for n
Cable Car Condnctor.

Patrick Haggerly refused to pay his fare
to Conductor Frank Conners, on a Fifth
avenue cable car, and when the conductor
attempted to put him off. Haggerty threw
him down and choked him until several
passengers interiered. Haggerty was then
piit off the car.

The conductor will make an information
against Haggerty, charging him with
assault and battery.

HORSFORD'S ACIDPHOSFHATE
Mnkr Dellcloni Lemonade.

A teaspoonful added to a glass of hot or cold
water.. and sweetened to the taste, will be
found refreshing and invigorating.

Dlarrlase License Qraited
Kame. Stildcnu.

1 Joseph Boenrekl Pittsburg
McDlianlaPoJanlO Pittsburg

( LudwlgB. Elchele Chartlers
( Bertha fcSchwIder Chartlers
( Constant Llnard Cochran
X Felicia Doumont....i Cochran

August Schmidt Etna
( Augusta Drews Etna
JO. E. Blrath McKewport
(Matilda J. Anderson McKeesport

Harry Minnlrriaker McKeesport
( Clira BurLhdlder McKeesport

Robert H. Green Braddoek
(Jennie Johnson Braddock-

Jacob Joiberecr. Jr Allesbenv
(Mary Kearns Pittsburg
John M.Joyce Allegheny

I Bridget U Joyce Pittsburg
Andrew Lnkicz Braddoek township

(Mary Pastontck Braddoek township
j Donato Sassano. ,,...., Plttsbnrg
I Phllomena l'lsono Piltsbure
(John Goss Allegheny
( Bchollastlka Zang Alleghenj
(Michael Dreurlcfcl Pittsburg
juiianna usirowska. Pittsburg
John Gartner i Allegheny

( Mary Brinkert Pittsburg
ratucE Courtney Allegheny

I Bridget McCleave NevV Hampshire
(David H. Livingston Wilkinsburg
(Jennie Bawyer ,., Wllklnsburg

Joseph Jodlsias Pittsburg
(Josephine Posukajtis PIttBburg
(LeonhaVil Herrman Pittsburg
(Babett Foertsch , , Pittsburg
John V. Smith Now I'astle

(Mary Martin Pittsburg

DIED.
BAILEY On Saturday evening, July 28,

1S90. at his residence, Dithridge street, between
Forbes and Fiith avehues.GEOKOn C. Bailey,
aged H years.

Notice ot fuueral in Monday morning papers.
BAKER At Bradford, Pa., on Thursday,

July 24, 1880, J. W. Baker, aged 40 years.
Remains maybe seen by friends at the chapel

of H. Bamson, (Sixth avenue, until tho de-
parture bf Tuneral at 230 o'clock THIS (Sun-
day) afternoon. Interment at Sharpsburg.

BELL-- On Friday, Jbly 25, 1S90, a 4:15 p. w.,
Mrs. Martha Bixl, widow of Basil Bell, in
the 61st year of her age.

Funeral rrora her residence. No. 108 Elm
street, Sunday, July 27. at 2 p. ir. Friends of
the family respectfully invited to attend.

DAY At Sewickley, Wednesday, July 23.
Annabel, daughter of W. L. and M. V. Cay.
aged 13 months.

FINUOAN On Saturday, July 8, 1890. at
730 A. v., MICHAEL FIKTTOAN. aged 31 years.

Funeral on AIonday, July 28, at 2 p. sr.. from
the residence 6f his mother-in-law- , 595 Preble
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend.

FOSTER At Augusta, Me., on Thursday.
July 17. lew, .Mrs. jclia Foster, sister of
Mrs. Martin Joyce, 317 Penn avenue.

Nbtiee of funeral hereafter.

T n o ji as U. Irvine, in the 60th year of his'age!--)
funeral Irom bis lata residence. No. 28)

Wylle avenue, on Sunday, July 27, at 2 p.m.
Friends of the family are cordially invited to
attond. 2

LACY-- On Stturday, July 26, 1880, at 12.30 P.
Jr.. Peter Lacy, aged 65 years and 2 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 4413 Penn
avenue, on Monday Voenino at 830 o'clbck.
Services at St Mary's R. C. Church at 9 o'clock.

2
McCREA. On Baturday, July 26, at 9 A. SL,

Elizabeth, wife of the late John McCrfia.
Funeral Sabbath, at 4 o'clock, from her late

residence, Mt Nebo, Ohio township. Carriages
leave Lowry's undertaking rooms, corner
Beaver avenue and Locust streot at 12 o'clock.

OSBOURNE Thursday, July 24, 1890, at 11:20p. M., Lizzie H. Obbouune, wife of Walter J.
Osbdurne. and daughter Of Richard Barrows,
in hfer 81st year.

Funeral Sunday. July 27, at 2 o'clock, from
the family residence, 89 Liberty street, Alle-
gheny. Friends ot the family Invited to at-
tend, s

WEBDELL-- On Thursday, July 24. at 930
Sv'A?0 C- - Murray, wife of Robert F.
Weddell, in the 60th year of her age.

Funeral services at residence. No. 71 Beaver
avenue, Allegheny City, on Sunday, July 27.
Interment private at a later hour-- 2
v anthony Meyer.

(Successor Jto Mejcr, Arnold &Co.. Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn Atenue, East End.Telephone JJ53.

DOCTORS SAY
That quinine only effects a temporary suspen-
sion of tho attacks of fever and ague, unless
preceded by an anti-bllio- medicine.

The testimony of thousands establishes be-
yond aUoubt that Dr. Tntt'S Liver Pills,

by Qntnlne, Is a permanent care for
Chills and Fever.

nANGJGROtrg MALARIA.
A prominent merchant of Solly Springs.

Miss., writes: "Tutt's Pills are doine wonders
In this State, and are becoming more popular
every day. Their sale exceeds that of every
other pill combined. They are peculiarly
adapted to malarial diseases, and our physicians
prescribe them in their practice.

"I. H. ATHEY.,"

Tutt's Liver Pills,
The Great Remedy for Chills and Fever

44r Murray St., JT Si
u

tr AM) trc. FULL
JLICAII, KtOi Fine

1 r r n 5ui. t.t.pmjiIv. viulua- l 1 li . un. rfiu.Mra.4ou
Penn are., malrts vr repairs sets trhire you
Trait.

OoenSundiTf. goh23-14- 3

SUNDAY, JULY 27,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RINGING
REDUCTIONS

Made in Every Department

Offering the best values in two cities.
We specially mention the following:

Boys' Knee-Pa- nt Suits, sizes 4 to 14
years, former prices fl 60, $3, 54, $5 and
?6 60, reduced to 95c, ?2, $3, $4 and $5.

Children's All-wo- Kilt Suits, two-pie-

styles, sizes 2jf to 6 years, regu-
larly (4, 5, $6 and $7 CO, are now $2 SO,

(3, $4 and $5.
Hen's Pants, handsomest and best fit-

ting, full value at ?4, ?3 and 56, are how
$3, 54 and 58.

Straw and Light Stiff Hats have also
gone under the knife, and ottr rapid
sales indicate the reductions.

Tailors, Hollers and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.
t3?"For Tourists, complete lines of

Trunks, Bags and Valises st prices that
merit inspection.

u

BROKEN LINES OP
SUMMER FURNI-
TURE AT CLOS-

ING PRICES.

J Lg J JA

To those who have not made
their selection complete, we sug-
gest purchasing now. Comparing
totals will convince any one that an
amount of considerable importance
can be saved.

Summer
Cottages

Furnished
complete or
in part.

fffiPS
mm

jy27

IMMELRICfl'S

Reductions on all Tan
Shoes told the tale what

low figures accomplish.

A stock like this, though,

requires more time than

this to thin it as com-

plete as desirable. The
sacrifice continues, and

other goods are shown in

such as Lastings, Globe

Kids, either Lace or Con-

gress, from 75c and up

ward. A large lot of

Wigwam Slippers for La-

dies, Misses, Children,

Men, Boys, one-hal- f of

former prices. A deter-

mined resolution to make

these sacrifice sales worth

your while. A visit is

most convincing of natur-

al results.

430 TO 436
MARKET STREET,

Braddoek House, 916 Braddoek Ave.

jy27-TrM-

DESKS A SPECIALTY.
Great redaction in price.

Immense Stock

ALL KINDS.

Large roll top desk
only 823.

fltw!iiil iwlliiiliili 3ti
'Work Guaranteed.

il SWnM g I

STEVENS GHAIR III T W' sflf I S I

CO.,

NO. 3. SIXTH STREET,
myl&su PITTSBURG. PA.

SArn rmL
PHOTOGRAPHER. 16 SIXTH STREET.

s thoui
anapnnuuot rnTi7iiTv

aVS3-ltTVM- is.

!8(X

NEW ADTEttTISEMKNT.

IPPIMIIAIL
Our many patrons

and friends who are

absent from the city

are rerriinded that we

PREPAY PARCELS WITH-

IN ioo miles radius,

thus giving our custoj

mers ah opportunity of

availing themselves of

the rare bargains, of-

fered at this season, in

every department of

otir Big Store. Send

along your orders, they

will receive prompt and

careful attention. Prices

"always the cheapest."

-- -

DANZIGER'S,
The Money-Savi- ng Stores

for the People.

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

We close at 5 p. m.

(excepting Saturdays)

until Sept. 1.
jyza

LARGEST WHOLESALE

loot ail Sloe Ski
IN PITTSBURG.

We are receiving notices daily
from Eastern Manufacturers,
quoting advance of 10 per cent
on all SHOE GOODa

Our customers can take ad-
vantage of this hint and buy
their goods While We are Bell-

ing without reference td any
advance.

Our old prices prevail, but
cannot be guaranteed for any
length of time.

W. M. LAIRD
Wholesale Boots, Shoes and

Rubbers

515 WOOD STREET.

MILKMAID BRAND

CONDENSED MILK.

NONE RIOHEfl IK OEEAM.

BEST ON EARTH.

BOLD BT

WM. HA3LAGE & SON,

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.
jj6.67-s-a

DEAFss Pok'
NOISESPt,

Ear C'nsh- -
,

heard dlstlnct- -

ife on. Write or ea.11 wr
Ir bTP. I1ISCOX,

853 sffTorlc No agents.
nol341-TT8Su- t x

TiENfc'a NAttOHAlj LmiatEfcT COER

RHEUMATISM.
Sprain. brule, swellings, etc. Sold by drne-gistsd- c.

AY. a. DH, Mir., Allegheny, Pa.
Xe3.78u -- -

MMHWSUSU

IfEtV IDVEllTlSElltENTS.

PATENT

Liebig's Beef, Wine and Iron .--

Mrs. Ayer's Cream .
Mellin's Food (Large Bottles)
Ayer's Hair Vigor.....
Johann HofPs Malt -
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Horsford'3 Acid Phosphate. ..........
Dr. Piercb's Medical Discovery.
Cuticura Resolvent ..
Scott's Emulsion
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fellow's of Syrup
Opaline Face Wash..;...

Regular Oar
Prices. Prices.

Ely's Cream Balm ..$ 60 $ 35

Burdock Blood Bitters 1 00 70

Hostetter's Bitters 1 00 70

Dr. Kauffman's Snlphnr Bit--
ters 100 83

Kennedy's Carboline. 1 00 73

Pitcher's Castoria i.... 35 30

Cherry Wait Phosphites 1 Od 75

Pinkham's Vegetable Qom- -

ponnd 1 00 70
Eagle's Condensed Milk.;... 25 13
Cold Vaseline Cream , 20 14

Piso's Consumption Care. ;.. 25 13

"Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Core 125 90

Kidney Cure 1 00 72
Thayer's Toithache Drops... 20 10
Jayne's Expectorant... t 100 63
Liebig's Extract of Beef.... 1 00 75
Pond's Extract 50 35
Brown's Essence of Jamaica

6inger...i...... 50 40
Nestle's Milk Food ;. 50 33
Sanord's Jamaica Ginger... 50 40
Hall's Hair Kenewer., 75 63
Sea Foam Hair Vigor 1 00 60
Belle Chamber's' Golden Hair

Wash 1 00 73
Dollard's Horbaninm Hair

Wash ;... 100 75
Thayer's Liniment 25 19
Worm Lozenges 23 15
Charcoal Lozenges 25 13
Dyspepsia Lozenges. 25 15
Husband's Calcined Magnesia 35 23
Plain Maltine 1 00 70
Malting with Cod Liver Oil. 1 00 73
Ferrated Maltine 1 00 75
John "Wyeth's Liquid Malt.. 40 30
St. Jacob's Oil 50 40
Trask's Magnetic Ointment.. 25 18
Phillips' Palatable Cod Liver

Oil 100 75
Thayer's Pure Cod Liver OH. 1 00 65

Beduced from $41 60 to $31 50.
Reduced from SSS5 60 io $30 00.
Beduced from $30 00 22 00.
Beddced from 24 00 io $19 00.
Reduced from $18 65 to $14 25.
Beduced from $16 23 to $13 25.

May refitting tbii fall;

FouttH

MEDICINES
AT CUT PRICES.

Hypophosphites

Regular Prices. Our Prices
$i oo $ 48
i So z 00

75 55
75 60
40 33

z 00 65
5 37
00 70
00 75
00 7.
00 70
5 z 00
00 So

Begular Our
Prices. Prices.

Dr. Hartman's Peruna.....,$l 00 5 70
Ayer's Cathartic Pills....... 25 15
Brandreth's Pills 25 15
Carter's Little Liver Pills. . .

I Hood's Vegetable Pills...... 25 15
Jaynes Sanative Pills....... 26 15
McLane's Liver Pills 25 15
Purgative Pellet Pills 23 15
Schenck's Mandrake Pills. . . 25
Warner's Safe Cure Pills.... 25 15
Wright's Indian Vegetablo

Pills 25 15
Belladonna Plain and

Plasters ,. 25 15
Binson's Capcine Plasters... 25 IT
Cuticura Plasters 25 ,18
Cathartic PUls 15 S
Liver Pills 25 10
Beeoham's Pills 23 20
Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescrip- -

tion 1 00 80
Bad way '3 Eeady Relief 50 37
Sage's Bemedy 0 35
Thayer's Sarsaparilla 1 00 65
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 00 70
Ditman's Sea Salt (large).. .. 50 35
Seven ;.. 50 40
Swift's Specific (large) 1 73 139
Boschee's German Syrup. 75 50
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 25 20
Mis. "Winslow's Soothing

Syrup 23 17
Mother Siegel's Syrup....... 60 50
Sozodont i ,.. 75 HO

Soothing Syrnp 23 15
Honsebdld Syringe 1 00 75
Sedlitz Powder, per box 25 20
Cuticura Salve 60 40
Schenck's Sea Tonic... 1 00 75
Brown's Bronchial Troches.. 25 18
Ayer's Vita Nuova 00 88
Hunyadi-Jano- s "Water.. 40 23
"Witch Hazel 50 31
Bpecial sale of OPALINE

SEA FOAM at 1 00 50
Opaline Face Powders 23

Reduced from $15 00 $12 75.
Reduced from $12 00 to $9 60.

Reduced from $11 00 io $7 89.

Reduced from $10 00 to $7 35.
Reduced from $9 00 to $6 75.
Reduced from $6 88 $5 00.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
604, 506, 608 MARKET STREET.

SPECIAL : SALE : OF : BABY : CARRIAGES

to

to

FOR THE FALL.

--M- I

Housskeepers well know that "a penny saved is a penny earned," and the
more pennies yott save naturally the more you earn.- - And yon ask the ques
Hon, How can we save? Well, let us suggest that, by dealing with a firm who
have a reputation for honesty and fair dealing, to say nothing of "low prices,'
you save many a hard-earne- d dollar. We can proudly say we have earned suck a
reputation by perseverance and hard work, and come what may, we are bound to
retain it.

YOU CAN SEE AT A GLANCE
That for the fall are going to offer some of the greatest inducements jet placed "

before the housekeepers of Pittsburg in

CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.
dur Carpet trade in the spring was something we are proud of, but this fall

tte ptopdse making it excell any season we have ever run. Hew goods coming la
everyday. Hew patterns, and all the qualities known to the trade. In LAOS
OURTAINS we have just received a yeij large consignment o( patterns never
yet seen in Pittsburg1, and they are beauties, at the price. ,W UU have s
nutnber of single and bait pairs lelt, which are bargains, at ONE-THIB- D

THEIR VALUE. PORTIERES at prices simply astonishing. Double Dado,
Double Fringed, and warranted all Chenille, as low as $10 per pair.

Your Bed Room,
Your Parlor, or

need if does, do

25 15

15

Barks

Weed

13

to

!

we

it

Your Dining Room!
selection, xi we cannot sdit you, there Is no one in the city who cad. Look over
these prices:

ANTIQUE OAK FINISH BEDROOM SUITES,
$18, 820, AND 526 AND UP TO 8200.

These goods are marvels for the money, and need ouly be seen to be appre-
ciated. A complete line of Solid Walnut Suites from $40 to $300. We Can com-
pletely furnish any room in your house, or cheerfully furnish you an estimate oa .
one room or twenty, at the same time giving you terms of payment, that no Other
house in the city could or would dare offer yon.

not fail to call on us before mating your

STREET
.A,vtaue.

Jj

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
THE CASH OR CREDIT LEADERS,

1

307 WOOD
THiBav

Porous

3Q7

m


